
More than a dozen of our naval transports in the 

China Sea -- are converging on the Port of Haipbona. 

According to O.S. Ad■iral L.s. Sabin, tbeae are trana-

ports, assigned to carr7 Lotaliats fro■ lorthern Viet 

\o Indo China 
la■/below the ~eTenteenth Parallel. Ad■iral ~abia 

worked out detail• on \hi• ■oTe with the Chief of our 

■ilitary ■iaaion, General John O'Daniel. To1etber with 

the French autboritiea. 

Ad■iral ~abin states that ■ost of the tranapor\a 

will reach Baiphon1 witbin forty-eight hours; and aboald 

be able to handle a larae part of the eTacuation. 

The unpleasant fact ia that Ad■iral ~abin baa 

fewer Viet la■ese to deal with than had been anticipated. 

At first French officials eati ■ ated that a ■ illion 

person• would want to leave the Red area. dut now it's 

ad■ itted that the nuaber will fall far ahort of that 
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figure. Many to remain under the Viet Minh. ~o ■ any, 

that Catholic priests have been ordered by the Vatican 

to stay with the■• 

The French report that all of . their araed toroea 

in lorthern Viet la■ have been pulled back into a 

neutral 1one around Hanoi. But tney have to lea•• 

the city by October Eleventh. the Port ot Balphon1, 

to be ••acuated within three hundred da7a. 



NIIDES-FRANCE 

The French Cabinet gets a new plan for action on a 

---Buropen Array. During a meeting todaJ. Pr•1er Nende1-Prance 

" banded each or hla ■1n11ter1 the ache• which he will propo1e 

in the Chlllber or Deputlea. ,._. nanen-~ 

1102Nt ....... 

~ 
'ftl8 detalla or tbe plan~ uraderi d11cu11an bJ the C&l»lnlt 

rilbt now. lothl#II baa bffn revealed Jet. But Par11 ott1o1al1 

bell••· that llende1-Prance 11 not Pl."CHK)ling an, Ndlcal ollailge 

1n tbl plan tor I.D.C. - becauae tbe other natlona 1nwolwed 

would proteat. 

!be Parle ott1c1ala add, tbat •-- or the C&blnet N1nl1ter1 

are alaoat aure to reelp. PartlclllarlJ, tm tollo•r• ot 

General DeOaull• -- llbo have rive placea 1n the C&blnet. n. 

DeGaulle ract1on, at111 opposing the ter111 ot I.D.C. - ldlJ.ch 

have been accepted by Italy, Belgium, The letherlanda, 

Luullbourg and Weat G•l'llln1• 

~ So the Parla prediction 1a tllle-u' Preaier Mendes-Prance 
_; - ,,,< .... ~~,e.~~-



-
A Holy Day in a holy city or French Morocco -- cost 

at leaat twenty lives. 'Ille •tw••• billfl8, k aat Jtti J7W16 

.Z-ttie city of Pez, during the Peast of A{d-11-Kebtr. 

Violence began with ,1 ••l ~ Arab Nationallat1 

attacking Berber Tribe-n. Police rushed to the scene. 

And dro•• the Arabs ott wlth rifle tire. The Terrorl1t1, 

fleeing to their haaea -- and re1i1ting arrest. 

Prench ottlclala declare that only two per1on1 were 

killed in Pez. But reliable source• state that at leaat twntJ 

bodies were burled during the nlght - - after the rlot. 

The altuation 1n Pez reaalna exploai••· Prench Troop■ 

called 1n to pre•ent the Arab lationali1t1 traa rioting. h 

Berber Tribe-n, c0111)8lled to cup outside the citJ. 'lh• 

French Resident-General, flying ln to take charge. 

It's all part or what the Arabs call, "A month or 

vengeance. 11 Meaning, this 1a their answer to the expulsion 

of Sultan Sidi Moh.,...d Ben Youssef -- wt- was deposed by 
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the Prencti l!aat JHr. Stnce then. ttae Arabi have bNn 

agitating for hf1 Ntum:•~~, d•~ tMtr •w 

of' ftllPallOe," itltcb ha1 cau1ed ■ore than three hllridricl 

ca1uallS:e1. 



ATTLEE 

A IIOICOW diepat'c 1a11 that Maleillcov and CleMnt Attlee 

are atlll getting along f•oualy. We alNady mow how the 

Rua1ian Praler gave a dlMer tor the foraer Br1t11h P.rlM 

llinlater -- and th• reat ot the Br1tllh Labor Part, P••·" 
tbro\Cb Ruaala. low •• h~ar that AttlN Ntllmed i11e CQIIPltilnt . 

-- plar,~ ho1t to llalenkov a, tbe Britt.a. Ma111. 

lt wa1 tile tlrat tliit llal•hkov ha1 ever, called at a 

Ve■t•l'ft ..... ,. And the atao1pre -· ltlll trlend)i. ffil 

. 
afterward -- there wn "no ~ que1tion1." And •no ~ 

reaaru." Which, .... a little •~ri■U., bee 

converaatlon■ •nt1oned ~lo-R111atiln relallGftl, oe..,,, 

Korea, and probl•• ot Aela. 



ADIIIAlJBR 

The Chancellor of West Germany 11 demanding a special 

1e111on or Parliaaent. Chancellor Adenauer, aaking the dellahd 

1n Bonn;~--• wan{! debate on the caae of Otto John. 

-v'~, 
Yeeterday, ths Pol'lller Security Chief of West 0e?'lllln1 told an 

~ 

last Berlin Prea1 Conterence that he went over to the Reda 

of hi• own ac<"ordj~d • acc1111d the Weit Oe1'118ftJ Oovemant 

or re•l•inl Nazi••· 

'l'bere ••• a public outer, over the c••• ot Otto Jolil. So 

Adenauer wants a apeclal aeeting ot the ParU.aaent1 )'tcb S:1 

1P . 
1n •-r Nce11. lrt:Jt Adenauer baa ht1 war, the Deputiel 

will be called back around two weekl earlier than uaual -· at 

the beg1M1ng ot Septelilber. 'lbe John caee -- that 111portant. 



,ooD 

COllll\lft11t Hungary accepts Prea1dent E1aenhower•• otter 

or tood ror the v1ctbll or tm Danube PlOOd. Runprr, 

becCllllbl the aecond iron curtain cOID'ltry to ea, 1••• to the 

111enhonr otter. 

llblt• RoUN Pre•• lecretar,, -'-• a.,en1, 1Q1 Nr. • 

11Nnbowr la plewl ., the NlponH. And 10 ... ., iiill 

rece1Ye a part or our 1urplu tani procluot1 -- Ula reat p1JII 

to Aultrla, Wen a.ran, and Ian GeflllnJ. 

bit aen tbl over 

J 



IIS-OWIR 

President Eisenhower's ■id-year re~o~t Ao'hthe nation'• -4. -~ A/14, 
econoa1c atrength1 - ~ ml•lf- opt11l1at17', The Pre11dent 

indicating that the decline baa ended -- at least tor the 

11011ent. 

-r~. 
lllltA Biaenhonr•a report covered the •Jor point■:-

)ln111Plo,-n~. d1aln11hlng. Retail aale1. rlalng. 'ftle 1toclr 

Ml'ket._ atroqg. Prices, atule. Vapa, 1ncreaa1n1. 

-~~ .-dil1r..,,._ theN aN ■-■ .... ·•--•• 
■- looal1t1-!:{~ bard h1t. 1a;111 ,11n111• •t that tbl 

A t,i,-_.J~~~_..._,., ... .;f-_,, ... 
..-.i picture 11 good. ~ •• ~;-t "ttie level or bualne1■ 

and conauar confidence 1n the ecOIICll1c nature -- 11 b1gb 

and 111prov1ng." 



S!Ul>IIADR 

li/-south Bend, Indiana, the Studebaker wrkera agNe to a 

np cut. Vh1ch reveraea the atand theJ took 1u, .... 

A-· -tlng - held todaJ, on a toot-all field);"

~ 
wap propoaal,< read to the ••t1nl bJ tile Vlct-PN11d1nt or the 

Union. n.. a ••'- •• lllN -- wtua aecret ballot,. 

n. Nhlt, ovel'llhel■lllglJ 1n favor ot Ula - cut. !be 

vote •• Oftr tin tboaaand to 1111 tban .... llundNct. S, tbl 

Shtllltlker Plant 1n Soulb lend Ifill ,tar open. 



DlIRY 

President Eisenhower wants Congress to kill a plan for 

raising price supports on daiey product,. '1111 81111•••••• 

ellfNl■lal ~•e ,,1in1.L]n a letter to the Cha1raan ot thl 

Senate and House A,r1cultunl COlllll1.ttH~--(e 

•, Ill •••mF1ntl. Ollt that thl propo1ed l1gl1lat1on · 

would Nallr hurt ~he dalr, taftllra. Becauae 1 t WCNld 

d1acourap cona11111PtJon ot ld.lk, butter and cbNae : And • 

would add to our 1urplue1, llhlle 1ncreaa1ng the load on t• 
~ ' 

- ~ 
apeculatora would reap, ~t hate+ "exceaalft wildtall 

prot1 ta. " Meaning, that ld.ddl-n have bought up large · 

aaounta ot dairy product• - 1n the hope that Congreaa would 

raise the support level. 

'Die President thlnka that the question or dalrJ price 

supports should be left up to the Secretary or Agriculture. 



COIIMIIST PARTY 

Today the Senate voted to outlaw the Connuniat Party. 

'ftle proposal, introduced by Senator Humphreys or MiMeaota. 

Humphreys calls the Red organization not a political party but 

• 
party of a conspiracy. His proposal would make the Coaaun1at 

Party illegal and provides stiff penalties for M■bera. '1tie 

llullphNJa B111 waa not backed by the Ada1n1atrat1on. Laat April, 

AttorneJ General Brownell told a Bouse Judlclary aub-c~ttff 

that bit opposed dr1 ving the Reda underground. The Attomer 

General adding, that he doubted 1t the leg1alat1on would be 

conatltutlonal. 

Blat the B1111pbrey1 bill waa added to an adainlatration 

proposal tor cracking down on bualneaa tiru and labor uniona 

infiltrated by the Reds. The Senators voted on both bill• 

together. And it was unanlmoua -- eighty r1ve to zero. 



loCAR'l'IIY 

nae hearing at the NcCarthJ aub-c011111ttee todaJ -- lounded 

like old tillea. With the Vlaconatn Republican ejectlrtg one 

wltne11 tl'GII the l'OOII. 

Louil Palaikott, or Scotia, lew Yort, na teatitj'lng. 

Senator Jacaon ot Valblngton, tiring the que1tlona -- ilMn 

Paullmtt too1t Ntup 1n the fttth .1111m11111t. Jacnon Nlillrad, 

"I 1111nlr lt 11 a clNI' cw or oont-,t.•lY.cCartbJ .,,..11., 
) Pa11a:rr prot11ted. IIICll'thf told 11111 not to .... ;., 

1peecbe1. then the w1tne11 btpn to lhout - ,.111n1 that be 

had Mftl' cClllld.ttN eaplanap or sabotage. At that point, 1111 

Cha1lwln or tbe Sub-Ca SttN ordered a JtOllcwn to tm * 
w1tne11 out. Arter llhich, Pa111kotr lett qm.etlr. 

~ another incident • typical ot what happena 

at hear1nga or the llcCarthJ Sub-Colllllttee. 



BAIi ~y 

The P.B.I. said tonicht that the head teller or a New York 

bank helped a robber make orr with allloat $200,000. 'Die Bulk -

'ftle Pranklin latlonal of Ploral Park, lew York. '1'he rot,ber, 

George llcllnner. He waa plead up 1n Jac1t1onv111e, Plorlda 

on !uiladQ. low tile f.B.l. IQI hla accoapl1ce waa Cllttord 

Oberkirch ot --- Vlllap, ... York -- mo ... head teller 

. ot U. bank, un,11 be rea~d a tew IIGftUla after ta. roltlt1r,. 



lewport, Rhode Islant1, aeem1 about to lose one ot the 

1hr1ne1 or American tennis. The Casino -- where teM1■ 1tar1 

have been c011pet1ng ever a1nce E1pteen 11pJ"One. All thl 

~J 
great c"-iona • T1ldeni(Per17, Budge. and ao on. ti Ca■lno, 

. 
one or lewport•a great attraction■• 

p1&lallaber ot the ■•• York Herald. Bennett let an lngillb 

Arfjj: Otflcer he wouldn't ride Ml hOl'N into tba INport 

Reacua1 ROCII -- a ••rr excl1111ve •n'• club. 1'111 ott.S!cer dS!cl. 

Whereupon the Club aatd that otttcer .. an•t •lcOIII 1111 •re. 

So Bennett decided to tiu1ld the Ca11no. Hl• arcbftect, 

Stanford White -- llho put up tbe bulldlqg1. 

The Caalno •• never protttable. Which d1dn' t •tter 

at tirat -- wlth all tbe aoner 1n lewport. But recently 

the Caatno baa been reeling the pinch. And then c ... an otter 
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One group saying -- The Casino 

lbould be •old becauae it doean•t pa, its way. The other group 

••rinl. that the Ca11no wa■ never intended•• a IIOMJ-lllklnl 

yentUN. 

a,. It the place 11 ■old -- one ot • l 
• 



BUDSOII BAY 

Here's the story about a Canadian who wandered around 

(JJ. 
ror a1x da71 0n,..Hud1on Bay Island -- a bleak spot up there in 

the lorth. John Banks 11 tbe son or the Prea1deat ot the Belem 

IUn- Co~ratlon. John••• at the isolated c-., on Hudaon 

-., •• working with the ■1dn~t ahltt. On A~t 11ttb he 

started out tor work; ,,_. al1pped
1 

MIi broke h1a lantem 

.. ~.---~ .. lost hla •• , 1n the dlJ'lcelll. 

Vben the aun c ... up, John Bank• tound b1111e1t alone 1n 
- ~ ~a -1,L, '- '4Jw ~~..,.--.. 

the wlldemea~ Be a tarted to •lie. and he kept it qp 

._. 

lix 4ar• and :1x ::JJ;t•. •1th lntenala or 11..,. Ml .... 

lllil&il• M L~n blueberr1:ea ... ld'alch wre ao scarce that 

. . 
he had to ration hblaelt to twentr a da,. Wh1ch ••• ironic, 

becaue there n1 plentr ot gue around -- including gMae. 

e--f.~, 
But he couldn I t If:* .ae..- -... , He had no •tchee. and the 

teaperature dropped cJ:o•• to · '- freezing •iWlidlt IRl,a_rter 
\ 

WIii"'~ •'_1 
a1x days ot,. he•• bec0111ng desperate. And then cue the 

miraculous 1101Nnt -- vhen he was spotted from the air. ~ 

{J,~ a..- &SLAi.M~. 



Here's the story about a ~anadian who wandered 

arouDd for aix days on a Budaon Bay Island -- a bleak 

spot up there in the lorth. John Banta ia \he aoD of 

the Preaident of the ~elcher lining ~orporation. Jolla 

••• at the iaolated caap on B11daon Bay -- wortiag wi\b 

-
the aihight ehitt. On &ugaat litth be atar.t•d out 

wor.i; slipped, broke hia lanteria; and then loai 

in the dart. 

When tbe ••• ca■• up, lohD Banta touad bt■■elt 

alone in the •ildern••• - no•h•r• near 

was he? ae didn't know. Be started to •alt, and he 

kept it up tor ■ix days and aix nigbta, with inter••l• 

of sleep. LiYiDg oal7 on blueberries -- which were ao 

scarce that he had to ration bi■self to twenty a day. 

Which was ironic, because there was plenty ot ga■e . 

around -- including geese. tiut he couldn't catch th••• 

Be had no ■atches, ud the te■perature dropped to 
free1ia1. After six days of wa~dering he was beco■ ing 
desperate. &nd then came the m1raQulous moment -- when 
he was ■potted fro■ the air. ~ 

Quite an adventure. - ms.:~-~---=::.: 



ftl1 liner S.S. Atlantic 11 at•••• and ever,one on board 

11 wondering-• can the boy convince the girl betore the ah1p 

dock• at Quebec? Neanlng, can Gene Thollp1on convince Belen 

Brown. TheJ' N both Texan■, and ther •t on a student tour 

o . ----s~.:n-•d-- . Bee... qdte good tr1en , tact. 

N on, when Belen laid lh• adlil1Nd 1111 

lngl1 · ...,..~,,..--_,,.,.,~-- r tltteen brldp1 over the 

i1t0pbtr r. t i 

u ,.ar and 1tiartlMS London. , 1 

brldgea. 

You can sue•• tbe re1t ~ Gene Juat did what an, Illa texan 

would do. He had a lunch~on date with Helen, but inatead or 

turning up tor it, he went out to an airport, rented a plane, 

swooped low over London -- and flew along the 'ftuaaea right 

under London Bridge and Tower Bridge. 

'ftlat waa the story we had laat night. Mystery -- who 
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••• tM tl1•r 1n the ten gallon hat. It was Gene Thompaon.-, 

1:'s#iJ l's ·,11e llh1p -- to ,scape th• London Bobbles. 
~ 

Dld tbtl stunt win h1a talr Helen? Juat listen now to 

what tha dule IQI: - "I knew be was CNZ)' -- bat I ..... . 

1uapected be ... a1 cru1 aa tbat!" Which l••••• the Teua 

lad ••111bat creattallen • .. 
So tbeJ'N on tbelr.., bal aboard the S.S. Atlantic, 

Gene bun• t g1•• up hope I HarrJ. t, •ar• he 1ntend1 to ldli 

bar before tbaJ pt to •bee. 


